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Cotton Cultivar, Planting, Irrigating, and
Harvesting Decisions under Risk

James A. Larson and Harry P. Mapp

Producers in southwest Oklahoma lack adequate information about optimal planting
decisions for cotton. This study uses a cotton growth simulation model to evaluate
alternative cultivar, planting date, irrigation, and harvest choices. Effects of using
information about soil moisture at reproduction and revenue loss at harvest in making
cultivar and planting date decisions are evaluated. Using soil temperature information
to plant at an early date produced high net revenue some years, but reduced mean
net revenue and increased risk. Producers maximizing expected net revenue should
plant a short-season cultivar in late May and use soil moisture information to schedule
irrigations at reproduction.
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Introduction

Southwest Oklahoma is at the northern edge of the "cotton belt" in the United States.
Even with irrigation, cotton yields are highly variable due to extreme weather conditions
and a short growing season (Verhalen, Bayles, and Thomas). Cotton growth and devel-
opment depend on a number of production and management decisions (Banks, Williams,
and Thomas). Historically, many producers in the area have planted a long-season cotton
cultivar very early in the growing season, often in April. When weather conditions are
favorable, including warm temperatures and timely rainfall, this planting strategy will
produce excellent cotton yields and high net revenues. However, a soil temperature of
60°F is the minimum for germination and emergence. Thus, producers who plant early
may have to replant one or more times. Multiple plantings increase costs and may result
in lower net revenues. Extension cotton specialists in the area recommend that producers
plant a short-season cultivar later in the growing season. They feel that while this strategy
may not produce maximum yields, it is likely to produce higher expected net revenues.
However, little research has been conducted to support this recommendation.

Other production and environmental factors influence expected yields and returns and
must be considered when evaluating cultivars and planting dates. For example, for a
given cultivar and planting date, the seeding rate influences expected yields and net
revenues. Also, irrigation water from a Bureau of Reclamation reservoir in the area is
not available until late June. Depending on cultivar, planting date, and seeding rate de-
cisions, the cotton plant will be at different stages of development when irrigation water
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becomes available. Thus, choice of cultivar and planting date may be influenced by when

irrigation water becomes available. Further, different cultivars mature at different rates

and have different harvest dates. Late in the growing season, unfavorable weather can

reduce the yield and quality of cotton harvested. Thus, the potential reductions in cotton

quality and price associated with late harvest also interact with cultivar, planting date,

and seeding rate decisions. However, even less research has been conducted to evaluate

these interactions or their impacts on cultivar choice, planting date, cotton growth and

development, and net revenue risk.
The objective of this study is to evaluate alternative cultivar, planting, irrigating, and

harvesting choices as to how they affect the expected value and variability of net reve-

nues from cotton production. Three information scenarios, referred to as nonupdated,

updated, and revised, are evaluated. The revised and updated information is that used to

schedule irrigations and determine yield and quality losses at harvest due to adverse

weather. Finally, a producer's attitude toward risk may also influence cultivar choice and

planting decisions. Thus, decisions are evaluated for producers who are risk neutral,

extremely risk averse, and risk preferring.
The setting for the analysis is an irrigated cotton enterprise in the Lugert-Altus Irri-

gation District. Yields from farms or from field experiments in the study area are inad-

equate for evaluating production risk because the data do not include information about

cultivar and planting decisions, or plant growth and development events that influenced

yield. We use a cotton growth simulation model adapted to the locale to estimate pro-

duction risk. The model has mathematical functions of physical and biological processes

that are linked to simulate daily plant growth and development (King et al.; Whisler et

al.). The three information scenarios used to simulate yields and net revenues depict the

use of calendar date versus soil moisture information for scheduling irrigations and con-

stant versus variable yield and quality losses at harvest to revise cultivar, planting date,

and seeding rate decisions.
We determine for each information scenario the cultivar, planting, irrigating, and har-

vesting decisions that maximize expected net revenue, maximize the minimum net rev-

enue (maximin strategy), and maximize the maximum net revenue (maximax strategy).

Generalized stochastic dominance is used to estimate the value of certain information

for decision makers whose risk attitudes are represented by maximizing, maximin, and

maximax strategies.

The Decision Environment

Cotton growth and development includes germination, emergence, seedling growth, re-

production, and maturation. After emergence, the plant produces a series of recognizable

joints on the main stem called main-stem nodes. Fruit which becomes cotton bolls de-

velops on branches that grow outward from each main-stem node. The appearance of

the first fruiting branch, marking the beginning of reproduction, depends on cultivar,

plant population, and the environment (Jackson, Arkin, and Hearn). Additional main-

stem nodes and fruiting branches continue to develop above the first fruit branch until

growth is terminated and the crop is harvested.
Assume that the decision problem involves the timing of three sequential choices that

coincide with critical growth and development events: planting followed by germination,
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emergence, and seedling growth; irrigating at reproduction; and harvesting after matu-
ration. A farmer must choose a cultivar before planting. This decision requires matching
cultivar maturity with expected season length and considering the effects of cultivar
growth and development on irrigation and harvest decisions after planting. Short-season
cultivars start reproduction earlier, generate fruit at a faster rate, and produce fruit for a
shorter time than medium-season and long-season cultivars.

Following Antle and Hatchett, the carryover effects of the cultivar decision on planting
(xl), irrigating (x2), and harvesting (x,3) can be represented by stage-level production
functions:

(1) Yl= fl(7, X, 0,) and

(2) Y, = ft(x, t, Yt-, ) for t = 2, 3,

where y, is the current crop state, 1q is the cultivar decision made before planting, xt is
choice t in the decision sequence, Ot is a random production event after decision t, y,_t
is previous crop state resulting from x,_l and Ot,_. Recursive substitution of Yl and Y2 into
y3 produces the composite production function:

xl = g(n7)

(3) Y3 = F(r, x1, x2, x3, 0,, 02, 03) where x2 = h(rn)

x3 = i(r),

and y 3 is assumed to be strictly concave. Totally differentiating the function yields

(4) dy3 = fd + fAdx + f 2dx2 + fdx3 + fod01+ f2dx2 + fd 3d0 3.

Let dO = 0, f = ay3/axt for t = 1, 2, and 3, and f, = y,3 /la. Division of dy3 by dnr
produces

dy3 aY3 ay3 dxl ay3 dx2 ay3 dx3(5) -+ - +- + -
dn7 an7 ax, dnr ax2 dn7 aX3 d-7

This result illustrates the effects of cultivar on planting, irrigating, and harvesting deci-
sions. Cultivar decision nr directly influences yield through the cultivar's reproductive
characteristics. For example, a long-season cultivar has the greatest yield potential; how-
ever, a short-season cultivar can produce a higher yield when heat units are a limiting
factor of production (Waddle). Cultivar also interacts with planting date, other planting
decisions, and subsequent weather events to influence irrigation and harvest decisions.
Irrigation and harvest decisions and production risk become partially endogenous because
of the growth and development pattern determined by cultivar and planting decisions.

Modeling the Cotton Decision Environment

We used a process cotton simulation model (Jackson, Arkin, and Hearn) and adaily weath-
er data from the study area to simulate yields. The cotton model was adapted to reflect
the effects of soil type, cultivar choice, and plant population on first fruiting branch,
reproduction, and yield for alternative planting dates and irrigation strategies. Methods
used to adapt and validate the model to the study area are presented in Larson et al.
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Planting Stage

Three cotton cultivars representing different maturities were modeled and evaluated:
long-season (Acala types), medium-season (Delta types), and short-season (Plains types).
To represent the planting decision, two planting criteria were simulated. The first assumes
the producer plants on a given calendar date, for example, 17 May, each year. On 17
May in the study area, soil temperature averages 65°F, but varies from 52 to 76°F.E Four
other calendar dates ranging from 19 April to 14 June are also evaluated. Later planting
dates have a higher probability of soil temperature above 60°F, the minimum for ger-
mination and emergence, but shorten the expectedlength of the growing season. If con-
ditions remain favorable after an early planting date, the crop has a longer expected
growing season and a higher expected yield. However, soil temperature may fall below
60°F following planting and thus delay or prevent emergence and erseedling growth.

The second planting criterion uses a 10-day moving average of minimum soil tem-
perature 4 inches below the soil surface to determine the planting date. For example,
planting is assumed to occur when the 10-day moving average of soil temperature rises
to 65°F Using this criterion, simulated planting dates range from 6 April to 14 June. In
addition, 10-day moving averages of minimum soil temperature 4 inches below the soil
surface of 60° and 70F are also evaluated.

In cotton production, the seeding rate varies with planting date. A higher seeding rate
is optimal at earlier planting dates, and a lower rate is optimal later in the season. Further,
plant population survival varies with seeding rate, planting date, and weather conditions.
Plant population survival as a percentage of the seeding rate for each planting date was
generated from a truncated lognormal distribution that is conditional on planting date
soil temperature (table 1). As soil temperature rises at later planting dates, plant survival
increases toward a 60% maximum (Verhalen and Williams). Excessive plant populations
(from too high a seeding rate) delay reproduction, reduce yield, and increase costs.

Reproduction Stage

Cotton in the Lugert-Altus Irrigation District is furrow irrigated through a canal system
fed from a Bureau of Reclamation reservoir. Producers' annual allocation varies from 6
to 24 acre-inches per irrigated acre, with a modal value of 18 acre-inches per acre
(Kirby). Because of limited rainfall, irrigation water is generally not available until late
June when temperatures and crop water demands are already high. Farmers know the

total allocation they will receive for the season by mid-June. Cultivar and planting de-
cisions may be impacted by the date at which irrigation water becomes available. In this
analysis, producers are assumed to have an annual irrigation allocation of 16 acre-inches
per acre, and that allocation is available beginning 28 June. The allocation can be main-
tained in a water-short year either by adjusting acreage or purchasing allocation, and we
assumed the farmer purchases allocation when needed.

Harvest Stage

After cotton bolls mature, yield and quality losses occur due to adverse weather condi-
tions (Williford). The simulation model calculates the yield and maturity date but does
not estimate losses due to weathering before harvest. Yield and quality at harvest were
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Table 1. Information Used to Simulate Cultivar, Planting, Irrigating, and Harvesting
Decisions

~~~~~~~~~~Information __Decision StageInformation
Solution Planting Stage Reproduction Stage Harvest Stage

Nonupdated Calendar or soil tempera- Irrigation: Constant revenue loss:
ture: Available 28 June $0.02/lb. discount

Cultivar maturity typea 16 ac.-in. allocation 6% yield loss
Initial planting dateb 4 ac.-in. applied on a
Number of replantingsc 2-week schedule
Plant population survivald
Seeding ratee

Updated Calendar or soil tempera- Irrigation: Revenue loss:
ture: Same as above except Updated using actual dis-

Nonupdated decisions scheduled using soil tribution
moisture information f

Revised Calendar or soil tempera- Irrigation: Revenue loss:
ture: Revised using information Revised using actual distri-

Revised using information about reproduction and bution
about reproduction and season length
season length

a Short (Plains types), medium (Delta types), and long (Acala types) season cultivars.
b Calendar planting dates were 19 April, 3 May, 17 May, 31 May, and 14 June. Soil temperatures
planting dates were 60, 65, and 70°F 10-day moving averages of daily minimum soil temperature at
four inches.
c Average number of plantings for the respective calendar planting dates were 1.26, 1.10, 1.05, 1.00,
and 1.00. Average number of plantings for the respective soil temperature planting dates were 1.25,
1.12, and 1.05.
d Average plant population survival as a percentage of the seeding rate for the respective calendar
planting dates were 32, 42, 46, 51, and 55% and for the respective soil temperatures planting dates
were 39, 46, and 55%.
e Seeding rates for the respective calendar planting dates were 60, 80, 100, 120, 140, or 160 thousand
seed/ac. Seeding rates were 105, 118, 132, 145, and 158 thousand seed/ac. for the 60°F planting date;
87, 98, 108, 119, and 130 thousand seed/ac. for the 65°F planting date; and 74, 83, 92, 101, and 110
thousand seed/ac. for the 70°F planting date.
f Soil moisture irrigation schedule: 20, 25, 30, 35, and 40% of plant-available water.

modeled as a function of rainfall between maturity and harvest. The equation estimated
from data by Williford used to calculate lint yield (lb./ac.) at harvest (Ym) is

(6) YLH YMar (0.97 - 6.74 X 10-4RAIN)
(61.4) (4.9)

adjusted R2 = 72, n = 10,

where YMatrity is simulated lint yield at maturity (lb./ac.) and RAIN is rainfall between the
dates of maturity and harvest. The t-statistics are in parentheses. Cottonseed yield at
harvest (YSH) was reduced by the same proportion as YLH for calculating net revenues.
The equation used to estimate lint price ($/lb.) at harvest (PLH) is

(7) PLH = PBASE (0.98
(36.1)

- 4.52 X 10-4RAIN)
(2.7)

adjusted R2 = 60, n = 5.

Price discounts used to estimate PL were from the 1992 Commodity Credit Corporation
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(CCC) loan schedule (U. S. Department of Agriculture). The assumed cotton base price

(PBASE) was $0.60/lb.L Cottonseed price at harvest (PSH) was assumed unaffected by pre-

cipitation ($0.04/lb.).
The means for yield losses and quality losses estimated across nonupdated planting

strategies were used to calculate net revenues for each element of the nonupdated infor-
mation distributions. Nonupdated harvested yields were calculated by multiplying ma-
turity date yields by 0.94 (mean yield loss of 6%). The nonupdated lint price at harvest,

PL, was a constant $0.58/lb. (mean quality loss of $0.02/lb.). For the updated and revised
information scenarios, the estimated yield and quality losses in each weather year were
used to calculate net revenue in that year.

Estimating Net Revenue

In the analysis, cotton yields and net revenues are simulated for a number of strategies

based on 43 years of daily weather data from the study area (U.S. Department of Com-
merce). The equation used to calculate net revenue (NR) for the cotton enterprise is

(8) NR = (PLHYLH + PSHYsH)PLTAC + GPAY

-(VCpLTPLTNO + VCIRRGIRRGNO + VCHARVYL + VCOTHER)PLTAC,

where PLTAC is planted acreage, GPAY is a government program payment, VCPLT is

planting cost ($/ac.), PLTNO is the number of planting operations required to establish

the stand, VCIRRG is irrigation cost ($/ac.), IRRGNO is the number of irrigations, VCHARV

is harvest cost ($/lb.), and VCOTHER are costs not influenced by planting, irrigating, and
harvesting decisions.

Parameters from a budget for furrow-irrigated cotton were used to estimate planting
and other costs (Walker and Kletke). VCPLT was influenced by the seeding rate ($1.33/

10,000 seeds/ac.) and PLTNO ($6.02/ac./planting for machinery, labor, and materials).
For both the calendar and soil moisture planting date criteria, the crop was assumed
replanted and additional costs incurred if the crop model did not predict emergence within

14 days after planting. This assumption is consistent with extension recommendations
for the study area (Banks, Williams, and Thomas). Average PLTNO increases with earlier

planting dates reflecting lower and more variable soil temperatures (table 1). VCIRRG
included charges for water ($2.08/ac.-in.) and labor ($3.29/ac./irrigation). Irrigation Irria costs

were constant for the calendar date irrigation schedule but were dependent on the number

of irrigations when initiated based on soil moisture. Harvest cost (VCHARV) was $0.22/lb.

of lint harvested.
Other variable costs (VCOTHER of $162) kept constant in the simulation were for land

preparation, irrigation district fees and expendable tools, insecticides, midseason tillage,

and harvest aid. Yield losses from insects at reproduction were assumed to be 15%

(Jackson, Arkin, and Hearn), along with costs for five insecticide applications (Walker

'Average cash price received, less storage and interest charges, if cotton were sold on the same business day each year,
between 1 November and 1 June 1973-91 (Anderson, Sahs, and Felty). The crop was assumed to be put under government
loan after harvest and sold at the same later date each year. Quality loss from weathering is primarily reflected in grade
deterioration, predominately from increased grayness and yellowness in the fiber.
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and Kletke). PLTAC is assumed to be 325 acres (Walker). GPAY is an expected govern-
ment program payment of $26,860.2

Analysis of the Decision Problem

Three information scenarios, identified as nonupdated, updated, and revised, are used to
analyze cultivar, planting date, seeding rate, irrigation, and harvesting decisions. Yields
and net revenues are simulated for the long-season, medium-season, and short-season
cotton cultivars. For each cultivar, five calendar planting date and three 10-day moving
average, soil temperature, and planting date alternatives are considered. Six seeding rates
associated with each of six calendar planting dates are simulated. Also simulated are five
rates for each soil-temperature planting date using mean plant survival at that tempera-

ture. The information which varies by scenario is that used to schedule irrigation at
reproduction and weather related yield and quality losses at harvest.

Information Scenarios

Nonupdated Information. The nonupdated information scenario uses a set calendar date
to schedule irrigations at reproduction and constant yield and quality loss percentages at

harvest for each cultivar, planting date, and seeding rate alternative. The set calendar
date for initiating irrigations is 28 June, when the irrigation allocation becomes available,
and four irrigation applications of four acre-inches each are applied on a two-week

schedule. The 135 net revenue distributions estimated under the nonupdated information

scenario are searched to identify strategies that maximize expected net revenue. A de-

cision maker who maximizes expected net revenue is considered risk neutral. To represent

other risk attitudes, the distributions are also searched to identify strategies which max-

imize the minimum net revenue (a maximin strategy) and maximize the maximum net

revenue (a maximax strategy). Maximin and maximax decision criteria are consistent

with extreme risk aversion and extreme risk preference (Grube).

Updated Information. The updated information scenario uses five threshold criteria for

percentage of plant-available water to schedule irrigations at reproduction and uses rain-

fall after maturity to predict yield and quality losses at harvest. The five threshold criteria

are 20, 25, 30, 35, and 40% of plant-available water, and these are used to schedule up

to four irrigation applications of four acre-inches per acre. The objective is to identify

the plant-available water threshold that distributes the limited allocation of irrigation

water during reproduction such that it maximizes expected net revenue. This search was

repeated to identify the plant-available water thresholds which maximize the minimum
net revenue and maximize the maximum net revenue.

2 Government cotton program mechanics are such that payments (deficiency and loan deficiency) are determined using the
county program yield and the base acreage. Because market price influences on net revenue were not considered (and their
subsequent impact on the deficiency payment), payments were treated as an expected lump sum. The payment of $26,850
(1986-93 program average) was added to each net revenue outcome. Market price is an important source of risk faced by
producers. The source of output price risk examined in this analysis is variability in final lint quality due to the production
strategy.
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Revised Information. The revised information scenario relaxes the assumption of a
28 June availability date for the irrigation allocation and allows irrigation applications
up to two weeks earlier (14 June) when the soil is dry. The earlier irrigation date is
used to evaluate potential interactions among cultivar choice, an earlier start of
reproduction for earlier planting dates, soil moisture information, and information on
yield and quality losses at harvest. Different strategies may be identified due to higher
net revenue from planting earlier using a long-season cultivar, irrigating earlier using
soil moisture information, or changing the seeding rate because of plant population
and soil moisture interactions.

Stochastic Dominance Analysis

Net revenue was analyzed using generalized stochastic dominance (GSD) (Goh et al.).

GSD ranks choices for decision makers with coefficients of absolute risk aversion (r) in

the interval r1, r2. Different levels of risk aversion are modeled by varying r, and r2.

Analytical limits on r were determined using simulated maximin and maximax strategies
because elicited values were not available (Grube). 3 The five r,, r2 intervals within these
approximate bounds that were used to analyze net revenue are -0.0002 to -0.00005
(risk seeking), -0.00005 to 0.0001 (nearly risk neutral), 0 to 0 (risk neutral), 0.0001 to

0.0003 (risk averse), and 0.0003 to 0.0015 (extremely risk averse) (Bosch and Eidman).
GSD calculates risk premiums (Xr) decision makers in these intervals are willing to pay

to obtain a dominant distribution over a comparison distribution. Assume that the dom-

inant distribution, Q, is generated using the nonupdated, updated, or revised information

scenarios. Distribution T is the comparison strategy. The following mathematical calcu-

lations are performed:

(9) min ir 3 EU(Q-ir) - EU(T) < 0 V U E u, and

(10) min 7r 3 EU(Q-7r) - EU(T) - 0 for at least one U E u,

where EU is expected utility, u denotes admissible set of utility functions, U denotes
individuals' utility function (Cochran and Raskin). Equation (9) gives the lower-bound
ir all individuals in (rl, r2) are willing to pay for the dominant strategy. Equation (10)
gives the upper-bound rr that at least one person is willing to pay. GSD was used to

estimate risk premiums for maximin, maximax, and other strategies compared with max-
imizing expected net revenue.

Results and Discussion

In the analysis, the information used to schedule irrigations and to make harvest decisions
after making alternative cultivar and planting date decisions had different effects on plant
growth, development, and production risk. Consequently, net revenue and lower-bound

3 Assuming normality to establish the distributional bound (McCarl and Bessler), then r(X)= 2ZJ2on,,,,.u,, where Z,= one-

tailed value from the standard normal table, a=0.005, and or,. , = standard deviation of net revenue. Maximin revised:
0-a = -0.995, Z~=2.57, and r(X)= 5.14/16,265=0.00032. Maximax revised: 1-a = 0.995, Z,=-2.57, and r(X)=-5.14/
35,579= -0.00015. Using Chebyshev's inequality as a less restrictive assumption to formulate the bound (McCarl and

Bessler), then r(X)<2a- '
5/la, ,revenu where a=0.005 and a nerevenue =standard deviation of net revenue. Maximin revised:

r(X)=28/16,265=0.0017.
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risk premiums for the nonupdated, updated, and revised information scenarios are re-
ported for calendar and soil temperature planting date (PD) criteria. Maximizing expected
net revenue and risk premium results are presented first followed by net revenues and
risk premiums for maximin and maximax decision criteria.

Maximizing Expected Net Revenue

Nonupdated Information Scenario. Of the 135 net revenue distributions estimated us-
ing yields simulated with the calendar date irrigation schedule, the 31 May PD using the
short-season cultivar and 100,000 seed/ac. maximized expected net revenue. Mean net
revenue is $82,060 compared with $75,568 for the best soil temperature PD which used
the 65°F criterion, the short-season cultivar, and 108,000 seed/ac. (table 2). Planting
medium-season and long-season cultivars at earlier planting dates and using higher seed-
ing rates than for the 31 May PD also produced less net revenue and increased risk. For
example, the strategy that maximized mean net revenue ($71,100) for medium-season
cultivar used the 17 May PD and 120,000 seed/ac.

Two important factors influencing nonupdated net revenue are (a) the timing of repro-
duction with water availability from the irrigation district, and (b) the use of a predetermined
calendar date schedule after irrigation is started. The beginning of reproduction and irrigation
water availability (28 June) coincided best for the 31 May PD. The earliest simulated start
of reproduction was 1 July, and the average was 5 July with a standard deviation of four
days. Using calendar PDs earlier than 31 May resulted in earlier reproduction and the mis-
timing of fruit development relative to the calendar date irrigation schedule. For the soil
temperature PD criteria of 65°F, two-thirds of the reproduction start dates were up to four
weeks before 28 June with many of the planting dates occurring several weeks earlier than
31 May. Higher crop water demand due to earlier reproduction and dry soils in some years
caused moisture stress before irrigation was available. Moreover, once water was available,
the timing of irrigations using the predetermined calendar date schedule did not match crop
water demand at reproduction. The mistiming of irrigation with earlier reproduction caused
more low net revenue outcomes for the soil temperature PD. Lower plant population survival
and the costs of replanting also influencing net revenue for the earlier calendar PDs and the
65°F PD. Lower plant survival resulted in a higher seeding rate and planting cost to achieve
similar average plant populations.

The 31 May PD also dominates the 65°F PD in the risk averse [0.0001 to 0.0003] and
extremely risk averse [0.0003 to 0.0015] absolute risk aversion intervals. The 31 May
PD is less risky than the 65°F PD because net revenue is larger at each cumulative
frequency level except for the very highest levels (figs. 1A and 1B). Risk neutral and
risk averse farmers would not be willing to pay for soil temperature PD information
when information about soil moisture at reproduction and revenue losses at harvest are
not considered. The risk premiums required for decision makers in the two risk averse
intervals to be indifferent between the two planting criteria are $6,094 and $3,923, re-
spectively (table 3).

Updated Information Scenario. The 31 May PD and 65°F PD decisions that maximized
expected net revenue for the nonupdated scenario were simulated using the five threshold
criteria for percentage of plant-available water irrigation schedules starting 28 June (table
1). Net revenue was recalculated using the updated yields and predicted revenue losses
at harvest in each year. For the 31 May PD, initiating irrigations when plant-available
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Table 2. Maximizing Expected Value, Maximin, and Maximax Net Revenues for
Calendar and Soil Temperature Planting Date Strategies

Risk Objective/ Information Standard
Planting Date Scenario Mean Minimum Maximum Deviation

Maximizing expected net revenue
-------------------------------- (dollars) ----------------------------------

31 May Nonupdateda 82,060 33,089 123,429 16,435
Updatedb 86,562 32,147 125,947 19,884
Revised c c c c

65°F Nonupdatedd 75,568 29,309 145,362 23,674
Updatede 81,072 29,895 135,683 21,223
Revised f 84,924 22,616 135,630 21,076

Maximin
31 May Nonupdatedg 69,825 40,740 122,439 15,021

Updatedh 73,112 34,666 123,207 19,821
Revisedi 71,847 39,501 126,255 16,265

65°F NonupdatedJ 74,456 30,209 143,559 22,990
Updatedk 77,727 30,499 147,952 25,850
Revisedc c -c _c

Maximax
17 May Nonupdated' 76,603 11,706 150,148 22,270

Updatedm 55,596 9,928 161,243 27,491
Revisedc c -c - c

60°F Nonupdatedn 73,217 7,587 145,717 27,589
Updatedo 81,844 17,423 168,959 34,013
RevisedP 81,653 12,198 176,353 35,579

a Short-season cultivar, 100,000 seed/ac., and calendar date irrigated starting 28 June.
b Nonupdated planting decisions simulated using a 25% threshold of plant-available water.
c No strategy identified that improved on updated information scenario risk objective net revenue.
d Short-season cultivar, 108,000 seed/ac., and calendar date irrigated starting 28 June.
e Nonupdated planting decisions simulated using a 25% threshold of plant-available water.

f Updated decision set revised using 25% threshold of plant-available water starting 14 June.
g Short-season cultivar, 60,000 seed/ac., and calendar date irrigated starting 28 June.
h Nonupdated planting decisions simulated using 25% threshold of plant-available water.
Updated decision set revised using 100,000 seed/ac. and 20% threshold of plant-available water.
Short-season cultivar, 98,000 seed/ac., and calendar date irrigation starting 28 June.

k Nonupdated planting decisions simulated using 25% threshold of plant-available water.
'Short-season cultivar, 140,000 seed/ac., and calendar date irrigated starting 28 June.
m Nonupdated planting decisions simulated using 35% threshold of plant-available water.
n Short-season cultivar, 118,000 seed/ac., and calendar date irrigated starting 28 June.
o Nonupdated planting decisions simulated using 30% threshold of plant-available water.

P Updated decision set revised using 132,000 seed/ac. and 30% threshold of plant-available water.

water reached 25% improved mean net revenue by $4,502 to $86,562 (table 2). Net

revenue shifted to the right at all cumulative frequency levels except for the lowest and

highest levels (fig. 1A).
Using a 25% plant-available water threshold to update the 65°F PD improved mean

net revenue by $5,504 to $81,072 and shifted net revenue to the right for many cumu-

lative frequency levels (fig. 1B). Net revenues for the 65°F PD are still more variable

than for the 31 May PD when using the updated information scenario after planting.
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Table 3. Risk Premiums for the Maximax and Maximin Strategies Compared with
Maximizing Expected Net Revenue

Range of Absolute Risk Aversion

Information -0.0002 -0.00005 0 0.0001 0.0003
Scenario/Risk to to to to to
Objective -0.00005 0.0001 0 0.0003 0.0015

---------------------------------------- ------- (dollars) ----------------------------------------------------
Nonupdated:c
65°F PD net revenue maximum 2,874 N.D.b (6,492)a (6,094)a (3,923)a
17 May PD maximax 4,582 N.D.b (5,457)a (18,781)a (21,381)a
60°F PD maximax 4,117 N.D.b (8,843)a (25,529)a (25,502)a
31 May PD maximin (1,830)a (4,009)a (12,235)a N.D.b 6,600

Updated:c
65°F PD net revenue maximum N.D.b (3,075)a (5,490)a (3,991)a (2,357)a
17 May PD maximax N.D.b (1,892) (30,966)a (23,575)a (22,220)a
60°F PD maximax 17,249 N.D.b (4,718)a (16,306)a (14,726)a
31 May PD maximin (4,445) (6,411)a (13,450)a N.D.b 753

Revised: d

65°F PD net revenue maximum N.D.b (550)a (1,638)a (8,340)a (9,531)a
60°F PD maximax 20,647 N.D.b (4,909)a (20,686)a (19,949)a
31 May PD maximin (1,678)a (3,080)a (14,715)a N.D.b 5,298

a The risk premiums reported are for the lower bound of that range of absolute risk aversion. Numbers
in parentheses indicate that the strategy that maximizes expected net revenue is dominant for that range
of absolute risk aversion.
b N.D. = No dominance for that range of absolute risk aversion.
"The 31 May planting date (PD) strategy that maximizes expected net revenue for the nonupdated
information scenario is the comparison strategy.
dThe 31 May planting date (PD) strategy that maximizes expected net revenue for the updated infor-
mation scenario is the comparison strategy.

However, in a comparison of the two updated scenarios, the risk premiums for the risk
averse and extremely risk averse intervals were smaller than for the nonupdated scenario,
decreasing to $3,991 and $2,357, respectively (table 3). Scheduling irrigations using crop
water demand instead of following a set calendar date at reproduction reduced the risk-
iness of using the 65°F PD to plant early. Risk neutral and risk averse farmers would
still not be willing to pay for soil temperature information to plant early when combined
with soil moisture and harvest revenue loss information.

Revised Information Scenario. Simulations using medium-season and long-season cul-
tivars planted before 31 May under the revised information scenario lowered yields,
reduced net revenue, and increased risk relative to the short-season cultivar planted 31
May.4 Higher seeding rates were used to compensate for lower plant survival, and soil
moisture information was used to schedule irrigations after the 14 June and 28 June
availability dates. The dominance of the short-season cultivar in the simulation is con-
sistent with Larson et al., who found that later maturing cultivars yielded less in an
analysis of 15 years of cultivar data from the study location. The growing season in

4 These simulations included the 17 May PD using the 120,000 seed/ac. rate and short-season, medium-season, and long-
season cultivars; and the 65°F PD using the 108,000 seed/ac. rate and medium-season and long-season cultivars.
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southwest Oklahoma is not long enough to take advantage of potential interaction among

later maturing cultivars (with a greater yield potential), early planting dates, plant pop-

ulation, and soil moisture information.
In this portion of the analysis, results for the 65°F PD criterion under the updated

scenario are revised by allowing irrigation earlier (14 June) but still scheduling irrigations

when plant-available water reached 25%. This strategy further improved mean net rev-
enue to $84,924 (table 2; fig. 1B). Average yield was almost identical to the 31 May PD
updated scenario, but the added costs of replanting and the higher seeding rates account
for the lower net revenue. The cumulative frequency distributions of net revenue for the
two strategies are similar, but the 65°F PD is still risker (fig. 1C). In a comparison with
the 31 May PD updated scenario, the risk premiums required for decision makers in the
risk averse and extremely risk averse intervals to be indifferent increased to $8,340 and
$9,531, respectively (table 3). One reason for the increased risk with earlier irrigations
is a water shortage and the resulting moisture stress in some years due to exhausting the

irrigation allocation.

Maximin and Maximax Decision Criteria

Nonupdated Information Scenario. As with the maximizing expected net revenue de-
cision criterion, soil temperature PDs were risk inefficient compared with calendar PDs
when using maximin and maximax decision criteria (table 2). The risk premium that risk

seeking decision makers [-0.0002 to -0.00005] are willing to pay for the 17 May PD

maximax strategy is $4,582 compared with $4,117 for the 60°F PD maximax strategy

(table 3). The risk premium that extremely risk averse decision makers are willing to
pay for the maximin strategy is $6,600 (31 May PD, short-season cultivar, and lowest
seeding rate of 60,000 seed/ac).

Updated Information Scenario. For the maximax decision criteria, the use of soil
moisture and harvest revenue loss information improved the risk efficiency of the 60°F
PD decisions relative to the 17 May PD decisions (figs. 2A and 2B). For the 60°F PD,

scheduling irrigations when plant-available water reached 30% produced a large positive
effect on net revenue for the higher cumulative frequency levels. The frequency of net
revenue exceeding $100,000 is 30% compared with 21% for the expected net revenue
maximizing 31 May PD simulated using the updated scenario (figs. 1A and 2B). Mean
net revenue for the 60°F PD increases by $8,627 to $81,844 but is still $4,718 less than
for the 31 May PD (table 2). The 31 May PD has stochastic dominance over the maximax
strategy in all absolute risk aversion intervals except the near risk neutral [-0.00005 to
0.0001] and risk seeking intervals. The risk premium that risk seeking decision makers
are willing to pay for the 60°F PD compared with maximizing net revenue rises from
$4,117 for the nonupdated scenario to $17,249 for the updated scenario. Compared with
the nonupdated scenario, updating the 31 May PD maximin decisions using soil moisture
and harvest loss information did not improve minmum net revenue.

Revised Information Scenario. For the 60°F PD maximax strategy, use of revised
seeding rate information increased maximum net revenue to $176,356 (132,000 seeds/
ac.) (table 2; fig. 2B). The frequency of net revenue exceeding $100,000 increased to
33%. The increased riskiness of the 60°F PD compared with maximizing net revenue is
illustrated in fig. 2C. Larger net revenues in the "good" growing years were insufficient
to offset lower yields due to cool early season conditions, moisture stress before irrigation
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was available, and higher seeding rate and replanting costs. Decision makers with near
risk neutral preferences are indifferent between the 31 May PD and the 60°F PD (table
3). Willingness to pay for soil temperature information when combined with soil moisture
information at reproduction and revenue loss information at harvest was only positive
for risk seeking decision makers. The risk premium that risk seeking decision makers
are willing to pay rises by $3,398 from the updated scenario to $20,647. The 60°F PD
appears to be consistent with observations by an extension cotton specialist who calls
early planting followed by good growing conditions a "ring the bell" strategy (Banks).
Farmers with the objective of "ringing the bell" plant early to take advantage of a longer
growing season. When temperature and moisture conditions remain favorable, they "ring
the bell" with a much higher net revenue than if the crop is planted later. However, the
extent of this risk behavior by farmers in the irrigation district is unknown.

For the maximin decision criteria, increasing the seeding rate (100,000) and revising
the soil moisture information (20% threshold of plant-available water) for the 31 May
PD improved minimum net revenue to $39,501, virtually identical to the best calendar
date irrigation strategy when updated with revenue loss at harvest information. The value
of deviating from maximizing net revenue under extreme risk aversion does not improve
with using soil moisture information to schedule irrigation.

Summary and Conclusions

Extension cotton specialists in southwest Oklahoma have been recommending planting
a short-season cotton cultivar later in the growing season. The research here generally
supports the recommendation. Biological and physical relationships that determine ex-
pected yields and net revenues were modeled using a cotton simulation model. Long-
season, medium-season, and short-season cultivars were evaluated. Nonupdated, updated,
and revised information scenarios were simulated to evaluate the impact of information
about soil moisture at reproduction and yield and quality losses at harvest on cultivar
and planting date decisions, as well as the distribution of net revenues.

In the analysis, factors that influenced cotton growth and development were cultivar
choice, available growing season after planting, variability in the timing of reproduction
due to the planting date selected, soil moisture information used to schedule irrigations,
and the limited water allocation for irrigation. A farmer who maximizes net revenue
would choose a late May calendar planting date, a short-season cultivar, and use soil
moisture information to schedule irrigations at reproduction. The late May planting date
is important for timing plant reproduction with available growing season and the late
June availability of the irrigation allocation. Lower planting costs and better timing of
reproduction with irrigation availability increased net revenue.

Risk neutral and risk seeking farmers would not be willing to pay for soil temperature
information when combined with soil moisture information at reproduction and revenue
loss information at harvest. Using soil temperature information to extend the growing
season by planting early and using long-season cultivars (that have higher yield potential)
increased risk and reduced mean net revenue. This result occurs due to increased planting
costs, mistiming of reproduction with availability of limited irrigation water, and a grow-
ing season that is too short for longer maturing cultivars. However, the earliest soil
temperature planting date criterion (60°F) when followed by soil moisture scheduled
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irrigations produced the largest number of high net revenue values in the simulation. The
60°F planting date reduced mean net revenue by 6% compared with the maximizing net
revenue strategy; however, the frequency of net revenue exceeding $100,000 is 33%
compared with 21% for the maximizing expected net revenue strategy. The larger fre-
quency of high net revenues may be enough to compensate for lower mean net revenue
if farmers exhibit near risk neutral behavior and may explain why some farmers in the
study area follow the riskier early planting strategy.

Several factors could change the results for planting dates based on the calendar versus
soil temperatures. If producers receive a larger irrigation allocation, or vary the amount
of water applied at each irrigation, mean net revenue could increase for the soil temper-
ature planting date criterion. In the event of a wet planting season, waiting to plant in
late May could significantly reduce net revenue by decreasing the number of acres the
farmer could plant. Additional factors on which we had no data but which could alter
the results include the adverse effects of chill stress on yield for the early planting date
and the potential risk of greater insect damage with earlier planting dates.

[Received March 1995; final version received September 1996.]
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